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WEDNESDAY, August 6.

neOD.

We are compelled, by dire neces:

3 ®'y fo appeal (0 the generosity of our

snbsc ibers for payment of all, or par,

of what they are indebted to us. The

expence oJ carrying on a newspaper

cannot be estimated except by a fail

We

from a public soliciation of paymen!
from our subscribers, heretofore ; and

and fair trial. have refrained

would not at this tie, if it could be

well avoided. To such as have been

punctual we return our thanks—and

‘hape that those who have not, will

remember us at the August courts
——

"To the Democrats
Centre County.

You are requested to meet in your
_prespactive lownships on Saturday the

“23a. day of Avgustinstant, and elec
“delegates, to meet at the house of

the
Wednesday following, to fix on suit-

able persons for COUNTY OFFI.

"CERS. Hairs and Potter towships
wiil elect three each ; the rest rao!
each, except the Dorough of Belig-|

foute and Rush wowuship which will
elect ene each,

Ly order of the Committee of Cor-
resfiondence,

of

 
We refer our readers to the las!

page of this paper for a tull and com-

plete elucidation of the Effigy makin,

business. We earnestly request al

democratic editors to re-publish the

same, or such part thereof as may be

best calcolated in their judgment, for

general information.
——oee—

The editor of the Mifflin Eagle com-

. plains that he did not get our Jast

paper. We can’t help that. We

suppose Mr. Humes, in his next comn-

munication, can inform him why it

‘did not reach him. If not, he may

know by enquiring in a week or two,

at the Postmaster General, Washing-

ton ciiy. 5
———

From every quarter of the state,

news of the most cheering kind flows)

upon us. Mr. Shulze, the candidate

of democracy and of the people, will

unquestionably be elected governor by

‘which gave Hiester large majorities,

in 1820, will now give a majority for

Mr. Shulze. Democracy is up and

doing. A sphiit of regeneration has

ATRIOW

Hore it adjourned. In pioot of this

Gen. Hiester, and voted for him, asthemscdves democrats——and by you

knew hcw. Upon the whole, a dir-|

tier set of fellows, and a more unprin-

cipled set of characters, I have rarely

met with ; and I did not hesitate to

of you believe his statement?

We could name at least one hun-

dred in this county that voted for

Hiester, that will now sapport Shulze,

and we challenge bin to name ten|iell them, 1 could never reconcile it to

my conscience to vote for any man

they would nominate. I plainly saw,

tho” that , business had been

already fixed for them, and that any

kind of tools would do to carty it in-

that voted fur Findlay, that will now

support Gregg.
te the

The federal Corresponding Com.

mittee of this’ county, cry out very

to execution,

After I arrived at Lewistown, I met

a man from Pittsburg, who said he

tustily against legislative influence,

legislative caucus’s, &c. It matters

not what subject they begin with,
was 61 ycars of age, and weighed

275 Ibs.

ing with" me tor Gregg, but he found

it useless and gaveit up. J told him

«¢ chat he must be a strong governor. |

ibey always wind up wih the same

He commenced electioneer-stale cry. It reminds us of an old

idler, that always ended with the tune

of « Jenny bang'd the weaver,” po

matter what he commenced with.
The truth is, that Andrew Gregg is making man that would drag his poor

old guts all the way from Pittsburg

I thought it very

altogether the legislative caucus can-

for that puipose.”

strange, that these fellows would elect-

didate ; being nominated by the fed-

eral members of the legisiature, be

¢ ioneer for a man belore he was pub-

we have seen in several papers, the licly nominated.
tr ofa" fod | They thought that I was a man thatletter of a’ federal member to a gen

tleman in Danvi could be easily imposed upon, and atelle, giving bLim, as a

¥RIEND, the information ; and enjoin- (Dest, worthy cf little notice.
ing secrecy on him, lest it should} I understood that they « lived so

come to the ears of the democrats. fast that some of them bad to bor-

Inaddition to that, we have the row money to carry themon; but J
clectioneering of the members ot the begin to think that this money wus

1

not borrowed, but pain to them foi

 
Lewistown Convention, with those who

3 7 Xx sk 3
rode in the stage with them, before their services. Young « Sampson

Mr. Gregg was publicly nominated at borrowed some at Harrisburg. He
{ a .

Lewistown. Mr. Nesslerod’s state- abused Mer. Shulze most lustily, al-

ment follows this. He is one of the tho’ he said he bad nothing against

wealthiest farmers in our county ; his him.” CHRISTIAN NESSLEROD.
wealth may be fairly estimated at 5 FT
forty thousand dollars ; and ig a man For THE PATRIOT,

. : : Alas, poor federalism ; how degrad:
f the strictest veracity, Those mod ‘ed you have become. Who would
est gentlemen, no doubt, thought thathave thought in the year 1797 & 98
he was some poor devil, who had that in 25 years, your name, which

you then prided iny should become a
reproach, and be disowned by you.

stage fare ; and whose vote could be' A name that centered in it “all the
procured for asking. It may be no {Kiowiedze, wealth and best blood of

'the country 3” and adopted to disiin
cessary to state, that Mr. Nesslerod pgp yourselves from the meas, low
was the warm and decided friend of lifed and contemptible rabble, cailing

nothing wore than would pay his

designaidd by the name of Demons,
to Freoch Jacobins, Ragamuffius, Dis.

To use Mr, organizors, the Swinish multitude
: ; &c. &c. You then boisted a BlackEX Pression— ; rsWl I he is not cockade, made of leather, nearly asgoing

¢

to vote for a man who was large as a pewter plate, in order tha:
nominated by men devoid of common you might be distinguished fiom the!. 5 2 18 ican as federalistsdecency, and who gloried in their Fgpubl Cans and knownas, federalistsi o You bave now thrown asideshame. badge of distinction—first calling

—— 1 was returning yourselves Federal Republicans—
from Columbia, where I had been at. {hn Independent Republicans—youate now Democratic Republicans.tending to myfishery ; and took pas- friends of order and cood government.
sage in the Harrisburg mail-stage, for 1? 43#8gtonians. How degencrate ti: ; ‘sons of federalism have become, thus

to deny thew names—and great ang
omgood names. Oh! that I could blo:

ond. of frommy memory—the foul dged—the
political turpitude of the sons of fed.
eralism. Must 1 thiok ofit ; must ]
speak of it. They have taken to

did every member of his family,
the number of 7 or 8.

Nesslerod’s

tha:

Bellefonte vie Lewistown, I found
that my fellow passengers were fr
Philadelphia and Lebanon,
whom was Jacob Haldeman, going to
Lewistown, as they said, % to make a

3  gone forth. -The people are deter-

mined. to rid themselves of the pub-

lic DEBT CABINET. Federalism.

with all its concomitant evils, will be

prostrated on the 2nd Tuesday of

October next, never more (0 raise its)

hydra head.

hr4nn

If room would permit, we would

give our democratic brethren a sam.

pie of federal hopes aad expectations.

In onler to ascertain what confidence

is to be placed in their assertions &

calculations, it would be only neccss

ary to republish the letters written by

Dr. Curtin to Maxwell and Hamilton,
published in their respective papers.

He states, that he does net know a

single man, in this county, that voted

for Hiester, now agaiust Mr. Gregg ;

but that very many that voted for Find-

lay, have renounced their democracy,
and wiil suppert his father-in-law.—

This is Munchausen’s statement, alias

Governo tiemselves that wicked, unholy, un.
godly, impious name of democra—
Jacobin—Ragamuffin ; and have, to
answer certain ends, amalgamated
themselves with the swinish multi-
tude. I feel ashamed of them, and.
Mr. Printer, I wish you to let the

among the number, This little pom-|
posity’s bosom wasfilled with ruffles;

world know it.

yo. - -
& |his cranium with the exalted idea of

I cannot now recollect
heir names, except that of Mr. Hal-
deman: One of them, I believe fram

Lebanon county, a small man, per.
taps as tail as my cane, whom I term-

ed ¢ Sampson,” by way of retort, was

La

A FEDERALISTor ’98;
of THE OLD STAMP.

Black-cockade July 28th 1823,

For Tue Partrior.
X Governor ofthe Peofile and not of a

Party,”

making governors; and as for the

vest of his body, there was no room
for any thing else, except a good deal 1MS 1s the conclusion of one of the: ¢« family” resolutions at their meeting |

on the 4th of July ; and it was their
have forced its way in. I enquired if constant cry in 1820, Mr. Hiester
he was acquainted with Mr. Shulze, "85 ibe the Governor of the Peo-3 : € and not o arty ; im-and what he had against him. He Pp EPryy 2nd he tim“gel was made to say so in his ad-
replied that be was acquainted with dress ; but scarcely was he seated,
him—and had nothing against him, th2e he abundantly shewed whose
except that “ he was a black coat.” Governor. fie: was, J} Fave: a ‘file an.. ecdote to relate which will shew the
'All that were acquainted w

of malice for Mr. Shulze, which must’

oboh &8

reappointed, and whether he is carry-
ing bags to the Lederal Mill” 3
Gregg said, we cannot tell. Certain
It is, tho’ that the Gentleman with
whom Gregg had this conversation,
who values bis principles, declines go-
ing fo the mill himself since that.

This is the man that 18to Govern
the people and not a party. The
fact 1s that Mr, Gregg is sc very old, |
and his mind at times so very much]
affected, that be makes use of expres.!
sions that he himsecifin his sane mo-
ments would be sorry for. This lan-
guage tho’ was used in coolness ; and
when he had a perfict command of
himself, RUDOLPH.
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From the Republican Compiler,
THE NEXT GOVERNOR.
We solicit attention to a few fucts,

for the truth of which we appeal to
the friends of Mi Gregg. y

It is a fac, that Simon Snyder was
nominated @s a candidate for the of
fice of Governor, by a «legislative
caucus,’

It is a fact that Simon Sayder was a
member of the legislature. at the!
time he was pominated for the office!
of Governor.

 
It is a fact that the federal Editors:

¥oaof newspapers abused and vilified the!
character of Simon Snyder as gros ly|
as they now do that of John Andrew!
Shulze,

And that it is now universaliy ad-
mitted, even by those same federal
Editors, (whether hypocritically or
otherwise, we wil not pretend to de-
fermine,) that Pennsylvania never had
a bevter Governor than Simon Snyde: |
18 also a fact. a "
From the foregoing facts, it is un

deniable that these editors were sc
much under the influence of party
rancor and the lust of office, that they
slandered and calumniated a most
reputabie citizen : And we aver (har
they are now treating Mr. Shuize
with equal injustice. Whether they
are, at present, actuated by bette;
motives, we shall let the people de-
cide. The above facts also demon-
s'rate, that it would be no disparage-
ment to Mr. Shu'ze or his pretensions
even if ne had been nominated by a
‘egistative caucus.
{But to alledpe, as the federalists

lo, that Mr. Shulzs was so nominated,
'sa gross perverston of truth, In ey.
ry county in the state the democrat

ic citizens were called together to
select special delegates for the pur-
pose of nominating a suitable candid.
ite for governor, and the result, was
that the Jargest convention that ever
meet in Pennsylvania was produced
Its material was respectable, its de.
{:beration open, its choice judicious,
10d mangre the efforts of federalism
aod faction, its candidate will be suc-
cessfulo— Frank. Gaz,

EXTRACT TO THE EDITOR DATED
Kittanmng, July 17

“ The prospects in this county aie
more favorable every day for Mr.
JHULZE. Armstrong county will un
‘oubledly give a majority ofleast 600
for the democratic candidate. Thc
democratic party is, at the present
time, more united than it bas been
since the election of Mr Snyder.
The Germans in this county will gen-
craily vote for Mr. Shulz and a
number of our friends, who left the
party in 18i7 and 1820, have come
out warmly ia his favor. From al!)
‘he neighboring counties we have tic!

"no.
oy

(still In sight of that pot.

Al

friends, except the officeliolders
their federal allies.”—id,

i —fh.— a

srom the A, ¥ Eernfor July, 28
LOSS OFTHE UNITEDSTALLS

BRIG ENTERI'RIZE
By the avival yesterday of the

ship Douglass, in 14 days from #ur-
acoa, we have received the following

letter from a friend, giving the partic-
ulars ot the loss of the United States
brig Lnterprize.

Curacoa, July 10, 1823.
Sir: It becomes my painful task to

inform you of the loss of the United
Slates brig Eaterprize, on the morn.

ng of the 9th instant. To quict the
apprehension of their friends in the
United Sates, I avail myself of the
earliest opportunity to apprize hen,
through the medium of your paper,
of the safety of all her officers and
crew, and to communicate the follow-
ing particulars, of which, as a pase

and

~~

isenget an board, it was my lortune to
be a witness.
On the morning of the 8ih i stant,

we swept out of the barbour of Porto
Cabello, zadat 3 P. M a ight brecze
sprang up, at which time we wee

At 6, Tu-
acas bore west by south, we then

sicered north by west uaiil 8 P, M.
when we steered N. N. W. and 98
miles until midnight, at which time we
kept away N. W. 1-2 W. and ahes
running on that course about 18 wiles
to the uiter astonishment of every «fii.
cer on board, we grounded. on tue
5. E. extremity ob Little Curacoa,
when our reckoning made us fiom 20
‘0 30 miles distant from it. The ves
seb strack about halt after 3 A. M.

4

J

the weather thick, the lard not then
visible, aud a heavy wind driving hes
on the breakers, "The sails were furle
ed at once, the boats hoisted ou, the
kedge, the stream and bower anchors
immediately carried out with a long
scope of cable, and let go in deep wa-
ter ; the top gallant and top masts
housed, the vards pointed to the wind,
and for a short time we were fiziter-
cd with strong hopes of beavicg her
off ; but owing to the increase of the
wind in squalls, with a heavy surf,
the stream cable parted, when she
rounded to broadside on the breakers,
and immediately bilged and filed.
The masts were then cut away to pre-
vent her totally capsizing, and every
effort made to save the crew, and
property, public and private, which,
owing to the unexampled exertions of
ithe cllicers and crew, to their perfect
subordination, coolness and intrepidi-
tys were eminently successful. ly
person on board, most of the rigging,
spars and stores, have been landed,
and should the weather prove calm,
the guns and more of the provisions
will be s ved.

I forbear to make any further re-
flections upon this unfortunate occur-
rence, than to state my conviction, in

justice to the parties concerved, that
when the affair shall bave been ine
vestigated, it will result in their en-
tire exculpation from censure, and be

viewed as one of those unforeseen case
1alties, against which no human pra
dence could guard,

I arrived at this place in a small
shallop, with an officer of the brig.to
take measures for the relief of the
crew, and for their transportation to
the United States. We left them ene
camped on the beach, and laboring 10
save every thing from the wreck.

Itis but justice to remark, that as
  

most flattering prospects. The west. |$00n as the accident was known in
ern part ofthe state will give a larpge|this island, every assistance that bw-
majority for Mr. Shulze. The Jcad My vould sugiest was promptly
ing federalists in this Mice are in. #fforded by the government of the
different about the election of Mr. Island, and by our consul, Mr. Parker.
Gregg. One of the officeholders, and| Very respectnlly, sir,
his relations, are the onty persons here) your obedient servant

that are warm for Mr. Gregg. Their] : THOMAS RANDALL,
opposition from local causes, to Mri In addition to the above, we may
Shulze, will operate greatly in bis fa- State that the accounts received yese
vor in this county. Mr. Gregg’s con-{terday liom the wreck say that oli
duct is despised by many of his friends {the guns had been landed and would
His letter to the + peace party” in{b€ brought down to the island, to-
Cumberland, and his voles on theiBether with the stores saved in the

question of war, are consideicd by| vessels despatched for that purpose.
every intelligent person as weak and The officers and crew were sii en-
inconsistent.”—7%. Gaz, camped on the beach Measures |

—— have alieady bien adopted for thew
EXTRACT TO THE EDITOR, pATEp (r€licf, and a brig chartered to trans-

; York, July 25 {port them to the United Staies.
¢“ We are all much engaged in the] His cxcellency the Governor, on

good cause. The people of York arejbeing made acquainted with the nis

awakened to a due sense of thellortune which bad belallen the Enler- ith him, peopie what is Mr. Gregg’s opinion
answered in the same way. Their as to governing a party, It shall bed

ated in as few words as possible
When Hiester made use of the]

words I bave mentioned in his address. !

ijascivious conduct soon convinced me I!
that they were af war with all good

men ; for they frequently enquired at it induced some democrats who were | Dr. Curtin's ; and we all know that he

13a man of veracity !! He pever

re bawd in office to apply to be continued.|
Wele aly AWAY None were continued but Alexander |

thouses at Clark’s terry and Lewis- APCalmont of Venaogo County. It!

ithe driver—¢ if there

|ministration of the state have done sistance of the ship of war on

wrongs which the present federal ad.| prize, immediately tendered thie as-
the

thethem. Theyhave already been visited! station, but was ivfirmedthat all
by a deputy surveyor of the peace far |¢fforts to save the vessel’ would be
’y; demanding to know the titles tof unavailing. i :
their respective farms, whether theyl The Enterprize carried 14 UNS,

are patented or not, and what prospeciiand was commandedby caplain Gal-J

there will be of having them speedily, Jagher.8. 5told a lie in his life
3

Aye, and he town;” and they had even the impu- was koown ie Bellefonte, a short time adjusted by their present holders.) Pdee .ence 10 ask me to go to one of them after it was ascertained that Hiester This is a fine state of things truly ll From the N.Y. E. Pott, July 7 ;
was elected, that Gregg would be (We shall do well in th's covnty at] Reported Victory of  Mina.—Thethe butt of Secretary of State. A friend of Mr. [the general election. We shall poll] brig fannah of Eastport, capt. Ma-Now people of Pennsvalley, dees/their ridicule, afier I refused to vote, M’C almonts, an Old Schoolman, then, [nearly 2,000 more votes this year thauj son, arrived here this afiernoon, in 30riot the Doctor lie Hike the veogearce 2 for Gregg, whomthey said they were, Waited on Mr. Gregg, and asked his mn 1820. The majority for Mr. Shulze days from Santa Cruz, Teveritfey
continuance. Gregg enquired if be|will be more than proportionabty in-{ brings information that op the cay
{was a democrat : he was answered,|creased : We cajculale certainly oul preceeding his leaving the Island, 22.

Citizens of Bellefonte—it is youjtown. When they discovered this,Yes. Gregg then said © He has been 1300, Windsor township, Which infJune,, the English packet had atriv-
that are acquainted with this drivelingithey even threatened to throw me outrons: sudif fe Is anyohied oe posi \8 17 Be Me iad only32 Yoles, Ech at Qratave, fhe OD HN

PE B! ji E dbe ‘srs called: we =Old come right. A Perhafis vis reafifrvint. will give ] Ir Shuize about 200. Thel stated, that General ! ina adefamer, and cap testify as to the(o ge. ey ment will bring MORE BAGS 70 jcontest berg is between federaiists and men, had attacked a French corps ofruth of hie assgtiions—say, do onefjohn,” and I retorted as well as NOUR MILL, Mr, M’Calmon nN masa Bul dew] 12.000, wich, sidan

svesin Peonsvalicy, for he dates hislgid

letters from that place ! iwith them. [became

You know that he does. going to make governor, at Lewis-

1d
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